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Department Adds Second Location To Find Issued
Construction Permits And More!
As part of a recent update to the Iowa EASY Air web application, the Department has
added a second location for the public to find construction permits issued after 2000. 
This new location is the public inquiry portal and it is available on the login screen of the
public access page to the Iowa EASY Air system.  A user does not need to log into Iowa
EASY Air to access this information.  Once in the public inquiry portal, a user can find
information about the applications currently under review, issued permits, and
applications open for public comment.
In addition to the new location, our existing construction permit search webpage has
been updated to show newly issued permits, active applications, and applications open
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for public comment.  The application history tab has been removed but applicants can
still find this information by searching our existing electronic records system, DocDNA.  
If you have any questions concerning these webpages or need assistance finding
construction permits or application information, please contact the construction permit
helpline at 1-877-AIR-IOWA.
